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HP01 OF BLOCKADE

Fails To Bring About Understanding Between

Belligerents On Question of Neutral Commerce and

Contraband Goods-G- erm any Offers To Stop Submarine

Ware If Allies Will Not Use Neutral Flags On Ships

,1

mere the Belligerents Stand.

ffashiiiRlnn, Mun'h H. The

,i! diplomatic tioti'rt, between
0,e I'niteil States, Germany,

ftintt ami fintsluiij tn:iK I'H

by the atuttf department
(kowftl:

That the United States hail
footed notes to all nf the
Migeiwitu asking complott'

regarding the tier-,-

niliinariiie warfare on incr-- i

tkint ship ami I'"' proposed
blockade against

Germany,

That Germany agreed rondi-- i

lionallv to abninliiii her sub-- I

airine warfare if England ami
t Franeo would not use neutral
I llij!! on their merchantmen.
I That the allies rejected the
t niggnliona of the I'nited
I Sutes refariliiiK removal from
I the contrabiiul list of food in-- i

tnM for eiviliuns of belliger- -

lit roiintries.

That the allies agreed In con- -

It. line the "radius nf activity--
il their irotiiise, hloekmle to

it ''lirujiean waters, including
'V IMiterranean.

V ftil the allies admitted hey
i waned their policy
titMiiiiiiv all commerce with

' tommy a "blockade" hut
4n wrt wh tu call it that of- -

iicialiy or to take Mlvniitiie '

the hrivileoes nf hUij;ii
li'lligorciils mulct internal'ioii-a- l

law in relation to neutral
sliii'illj;.

Thai the rnite.i smic, f.,j(,,
to brine, nlnMit an aiiieeiiient

the lielliuereiirs rcguid-
"'il 11 e nf mine,, m,.
mamies ami neutral flam.

That the rnii, SIM,' nj
t air.-- emphatic

f't't the proposed allied
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of the allied blockade of Germany.
e The allies take the position that

9c thy have established "a long rango
blockade" of the kaiser's country and

itbat neutral countries are as botind to
respect it as they, would be to respect
nn "airtight" blockado with interna-jj- c

tionfil lnw makes proper and lcnU
This raises a new point in international

;affuirs which President Wilson
to clear before the administration
takes any further stop In tho negotin-3f-

tiona with Great Britain regarding the
matter.

The president and his advisers have
decided to send protest England
and Ftnnce, based on the claim of
those two countrios that they have a
rigiit. to stop Herman owned or
German manufactured cargoes wkoro- -

ever they may bo encountered, The
exact nature of tho protest, however,

imny not be decided upou before tho
ajc; end of the week.

German Consul Arrested.
Washington, March 18. Count Von

Bernstori'f, the German ambassador
this afternoon officially called tho at-
tention of the stale department to the
arrest in Scuttle of Dr. Wilhclm Muel-
ler, German consul there and his secre-
tary, M. Shultz on charge of at
tempting buy business secrets of the
.Seattle Construction and Drvdook
pany.

It is understood that tho ambassador
took the position that the .Scuttle au-

thorities violated the rules interna- -

3(c tiotinl lnw by searching Mueller's
jc premises.

Count Von Dornstorff would not dis-
cuss the mutter with the newspaper

but it is understood that he is
further.

Fate cf Foreigners Worries.
Washington, March IS. Anxiety

over the fate of foreigner in Progroso
nud Moridn, Mexico, was again incroas-

by the receipt of state dopart- -

incut dispatches declaring the
sjs goiiln in Vueittiin state have been again

justify reversal." This referred to u

becoming more threnteiiinir dnilv.
... .. " It has been suggested that Hear Ad- -

X'limstiin, Ma K- - while the lllilal Cupertun. in ( ouimand of the war- -

expert, 0f t)i0 slat,. ,l,Mvirtn.t ""'I1 ldion at Vera Cms, might be
amiiiftl the law and nic il. "nl('n',l1 " ,0 h "''
,M,.,n,u i I'crsmal charge ot the situation. At

lliarMM l,i,f,. in 41... ir. r,....

tire

"ttorncv t,,.

renewed
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awi..

Mowing out .Moines here.
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California White Slavers

Go To McNeil's Island

Snu Francisco, March The Cnit-e-

states circuit emit of appeals to-

day Mistnined the decision of the lower
court sentencing? Mauri I. Diiras and

leelarcd u,.v ;.,: fvn :in,,.i r;.
"l'r,''it th,. tVts before the'0" f violation of the Mann white

""M- - uei. ue iwo men were convicicu
'

tuftiu
leetoi ",,'',i:l' ,l!'d ruled! of transporting to Nevada Miss Marsha

r. i,i ., '" appninteil Warrington andvMiss Lola Norris at Sn- -
..

), I ,
' IV

till' III,.,,,)

tllil

men

niiiiiiisi.ioiilcnii.icnto.
divided verdict.! D'lL'irs is under sentence tn serve two
declared llr years in prison and pav a fine

leclllre.l ;, Ji'innn J.....L la
ixiuimn,',. hrought nud fine 1."0I). Each

1"VP out iflll.imil bail.
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down Attorney Marshull Wood, for the
dcrendnnts, unnounced that the case

return would be cniried to the supreme court
'of the I'nited States.

orcig Passage at Dardanelles
Proving More Difficult Task
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SALEM, OREGON, THURSDAY, 18,

Says That Academy Be

Improved Or Discontinued

Entirely

At an important meeting of the
board of trustees of W. U. at Portland
yesterday, at which time Dr. Donoy was
elected president of W. U. for the com-

ing year, Dean Alden presented the fol-

lowing recommendations to the board:
1. That a Systematic campaign bo in

stituted for tho purpose of securing
now students at W. IT. another year to
bo by au ab mnus chosou by
the board.

2. That the school of art be brought
into closer connection with the educa-
tional department, aud I course in fine
arts and art history be instituted for
the benefit of all st"dents, thejo to be
elective courses. At present tho art
department is separate from the liberal
arts school.

3. That the academy be put en u

firm basis and be equipped modcrnly
and additional instructors be engaged,
or else the academy, failing in this
should be discontinued, as it is lucking
in many particulars at present.

Due to the fact the chapel s
vico for tomorrow will be dispensed
with on account of the freshmen using
it to decorate for tho Glee .Saturday
evening, the regular student body moot-n-

was held this morning. A telegram
v as dispatched Dr. Doncy, p- - sident-elec- t

of W. U. expressing the students'
good will and promise of
The student body was very enthusiastic
about the election of the new president,
and cheers were given when the denn
announced it.

Willis Burtlett, '15, wus unanimously
elected as manager of May Day fes-

tivities.
Nominations by popular vote (or May

Queen resulted in tho nominations i'f
the Misses l.elia Lent, Daisy Mulkey
and Mildred Bartholomew, all three of
the senior class. Klcction of May
(jueen will occur I riduy, Sltiti LI

Denn Alden said tho he believe!
that in less than two yenrs Willumet:
will have several no v buildings, iiiul

tlint the present cli.ii.it would be e

to accomodate the nunibir of stu-

dents, that will flock here when Dr.
Duney hits commenced his work. It is
expected that the new president wifl

a week oa the to review
conditions in the near future.

Can Not Hold Policy

Holders Says Brown

To correct the impression gained from
numerous newspaper articles that the
stockholders and policy hnldejs of the
Horticultural Fire lieliof be held
for the debts of the company, Attorney
General Brown today, gave his decision
in the mutter of his udvico to the in-

surance commissioner.
Tho opinion of the attorney general

to the insurance commissioner, March
1?!, 11H5, rends in part as follows:

"I would advise you that tlioac mem-

bers of the Horticultural Fire Keiief of
Cn'(,on who have fire losses mu-- look

to the fund created by the limited as-- s

ssinents as designated ia the oj lays,
and no more cun be Recovered from tho
members of the Horticultural Fire K

lief of Oregon than their respective
limited for which they are
iuble. for a stockholder of a mutual in

surance company is simpiv one who Ims

paid into the capital of the company by
way of premiums and vdio i liable for
its losses to tlint exte

"In examining caj.;s ns to the con-

tingent liability of menders ns to loss
incurred bv other mom ier?, 1 find but
one stnte which holds that in ease of
insolvency, the members of such com

pany should bo liuble as part tiers
of any provision in the con

tract which may otherwise specify. But
this and other decisions in the state of
Michigan are based on a special statu-
tory provision' to such effect. Gener-
ally, the contitiirent liability of a mem

ber of a mutual company is by
his contract of insurance or contract ot
membership, either through the articles
nf incorporation, charter, or of
the mutual association. There have
been no cases to date in this sUu) de
ciding this point but I see no reason
why the courts ot tins state snouu not

iliasotl, t,,ir,li,,n,. !.,. It...,. il. i...M... Mta t r,,l villi, flinfM ln.iiiir nn

'Mun.i

handed

spend campus

limited

i ,,,1,1, ii i, n mi; limine 'i " lUlldVt in. '" '. - n -- "
the warships to penetrate any considerable Bi,,.nce of u special statutory provision,

instance inside the straits. The weath-- . in the state of .Michigan, winch
, er ennnot seriously hamper operations nold extend the liability ot & member
Keen 1,1,1.. i,. i..:...ii.. i. '.. i....i ...v.i-i.- ,- .,.i I.I.I, I... an i.iv iui nil II tun, H"" rigarull'Mii in uin ..

admiral- - over, prevent but tleahins nimrnai liinu .1... .,r,nli.nrv nnilertlikinir is niulr.
It the I'll. itivlii.rii l..ii.. il... AA.,.,A nf 1.1 r.,na..no,itlv ItllviMP Villi

""' '"it
'.

A.,i,,, '" r"' Bonibardiiient from the Aegean side;tl,t the contingent liability of the
0m ('iif.teM'u f ii. i,nn:..nt! i , ....i ... ..... , .i... ir. it. ...i i... i..." l" " I'oinbfti c "'""r"" I'""ioia uuil an vi- - nicinoers ui me i no ..... ... ..."(if i j ,
"Tiiej ., "" '"- - "'ii hi reacn the detenses UV overiann i ,.f Uf tiregon suouiu nui raranu ui"

"tatt 1,. .'rl'en nu ..;.i.,iui. i, ., .' ..B .,.i : i; :.;
ii,l, "iirinif tli ii f "iienniKi nppireiuiv were nceessiinieu limit nientioneu in inu uriuuu unioiuoa

'""""rila, f,', . ,),e d- - by thc failure of 'the warships inside 0f the by laws.
:i ',v

.
' "I'lK'it and tho strait to do the work. The most -

a.,","1"" eo,".,! e ??"HW "ticcessful factor In a bombardment is NO CUANOE EXPECTED.

'latfli " katfv,.r
110 "'llin"!tioniits continuity. Interruptions give the

,. rn,'"'t(iM. ,lf,.n.i... -- i.. r. (iiiriiuu. March IS. Not much

K ,,: I'laee n.l'JH !''vorU """"" Kn and strengthen their change is expected in the staadiag of

: v " evident V ('""""onl- - normal strength. players in the billiard tournament in

Kl' t'ar.lsJn' ,h; "ork '' It is too early yet to assume that progress here, as the result 0f the

C " " ti. r. I'.',f,'"!"' ' the Dardanelles eauuot be forced by games scheduled to be played today,

hC?i nr, u 'tv,ly tke the allied warships. If the waterway; Huey is expected to retain his lead.
I ,kt wn,..,. " 'easonable i n,i,,..,i t it. (i .hiiiiv ii ..II nrovel Ho has won five games and lost none.

Impregnalile, although
tl. . '""hips' and the luck

managed

that

cun

assessments.

hief- - He is matched to meet Jevne, the Pa
Ik, allies cific coast piayer, n aiirriiuun.
u.. .'" nn,.. i

um-.- i v iror' miih ,1.1.1. ik nniit nun nat the isummaries ot '"" P':
'ti-i- ? "Nris, ,h!" he war-- ! Mohammedans. As far as can be de-- j Kickbeimcr defeated Lames 50 to

"V, u l,"l'tinn, rtermlned, however, the Turks have 45j Moris i defeated Ellis 50 to iV,

UI"'tiJ" ,,,hV Lai 'been lew inefficient than usual and Jevne defeated 50 to 3; Daly
t!)e lonfclluek has not yet fallen with the allic defeated Capron 00 to 37.
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THE WAR LINE-UP- .

Italy. Many German tour-ijt- s

leaving Italy, German em-

bassy denies were advised to
leave. Gorman Ambassador
Prince Von Buelow conferred
with Premier fcSalaudra after
which cabinet met. Vneonfirin-e-

reports Austrinns making
unusual preparations Italian
frontier.

Poland. Russians attacked
Tilsit, Prussia. Berlin announces
Russian buildings, at Suwalki
aud other provincial cities cap-
tured will be burned in retalia-
tion for Russias "ruthless de-

struction." Alleges Russians
perpetrated outrages near Til-

sit, villages pillaged, promised
three Russian estates will be
pillaged for each German estate
devastated. Russian assault be-

tween Lomza and Przasnvsz re-

pulsed.
Austria. Russians forced

crossing of Pruth river and ad-

vanced to within 1 Va miles of
C?ernowitz. Fighting continues.

France, Belgium and Alsace.
attacks in Lorctte

Hills, near Arras and north of
Mesnll, repulsed. Lull in

England chums heavy
German losses in fighting near
Neuve Chappelle. Asserts thrco
German princes included in 0

to 18,000 Germans killed,
wounded or missing. Berlin de-

clares aviators droped bombs
on Calais after French airman
bombarded Schlettstudt, killing
several children.

Turkey and Persia. Allied
bombardment of Dardanelles
and Smyrna suspended pending
arrival French und British ex-

peditionary forces. Mine
still operating within

strait. Persian cabinet resign-
ed.

America. Stuto department
experts studying international
law and precedents, administra-
tion marking time in negotia-

tions with Euglund and France
ever blockade of Germany. Pro-
test will bo sent but the text
won't bo decided for several
days. Undoubtedly German

Prin. lOilel Fricderieh
must intern, us experts report
cannot put to sea without new
boiler tubes.

HASTE TO LEAVE ITALY

Ominous Rumors Afloat But

Embassy Denies Any

Grounds For Fear

By Alice Rotie.
Rome. March is. Ominous rumors

today followed the departuro home
wnni of a number of Gerinnn tourists
who have been visiting in ilaly.

Officials at the German embassy em

phalieally denied tlint they had been
advised to leave, insisting that they
were departing after having spent the
winter in Itulv either because of thc
approach of spring or because they
have been influenced by the belligerent
attitude towards Germans adopted by
some of the Italian newspapers.

Prince Von Buelow, thc German am
bassador. aL'ain visited the foreign of
fiee today and held n long conference
with Premier Salnndra. Later the
premier went into conference with
practically the entire cabinet and it
was evident that something of the
highest importiiri' e to Italy was being
considered. Because of the recent ac-

tivity of Von Buelow in attempting to
negotiate the cession to Italy of sev-

eral Austrian provinces in exchange for
Italy's rem ii neutrality it was re- -

had

The cabinet
late this afternoon, a

officials having been
called in by the premier.

this

Kaiser Near Lille.

asserting that the accompanied

Quarters near
with the German chiefs in that
section France.

mav the lundlnard to your
house, but you can't always mnke him

repair

Tho Weather
Ii

0U4HT

,,W jftr. Oregon: Fair to- -

i2Jj yffl V ru,t tonight,
h?Lf 'n,,,v-- P'ees(
Wl v,r'aule winds,

;t,Y I mostly northerly.

AS HER "NEXT FRIEND"

State Department Asks Japan
to Respect China's Integ-

rity In Far East

Washington, March IS. Tho United
States has asked Japan to respect
China's integrity.

This much wus learned from au off'
cial source here this afternoon, but
neither President Wilson Secre . try
of State Bryan would say in what form

representations were made. It
.vas admitted however, that the apoi.nl
was couched in the friendliest lan
guage and government officials said
they expected Japan to make materiul
inoditicutions in her demands on Ch.r

of State Bryan iusiutud the
action was not a joint proposal, though
ho said he understood that Russia and
Lngland also had communicated with
Japun l hum's integrity.

una is looking to America as her
nniwt mend." As China has applied

to the United States to force Jupau c
relinquish designs on her territorial in

America nas uuoftically ok
d to Japan that any attempt to

iiom e vjiiiia w.. to consitc.ei
fricndlv Whetlu" St
ims .joined Engiui 1 nno R issia n form
ul protcsti ro Ja,-.a- n could not b !

ed. All mat beere.tu y of .State Bryan
wouiu sit; was ..hat i.e wus wa
di'velopniciis. " ('. ei i rf i

eiuls were also ret" j.:iil.
Officials of the Japanese embassy in

sist that much of the present trouble is
being stirred by German ngonts in
China. Tho general opinion todny in
diplomatic circles was that while Amer
ica, Russia and Lnglnml have notified
Tokio that China's integrity must be

no utticial report has yet
been given out, Diplomats declare
that unofficial representations must
have convinced Jnpnu tlint she cannot
take advantage of the buropcun,,suu
ation to China to suit her none
mermul interests.

TRAFFIC IN GIRLS

New York, March 8. Young
girls can be bought iu New
York for 25 piece,

Four have actually been sold
during the past few days at
that price,

That iiniioiiuecnient.
was made today by Police Com-

missioner Woods declared
that the four, all iu their
'teens and little than chil-
dren had been purchased out-

right by detectives during tho
police crusade now benig con-

ducted against while slavers.
Woods' statement came sim-

ultaneously with the beginning
of thc trial of Louis Abrahams
on charge of selling Lily Levino,
10, to the detectives. The
trial is expected to disclose
evidence of a sensational char-
acter showing the operations of
n ring which is engaged iu thu
hideous traffic.

Abe Levinsoii, a dive keeper,
pleaded guilty to a charge
similar to that ngniiist

German Cruiser Eitel

Now Certain to Intern

Washington, March IS. That the
German eonvcited cruiser Piiuz Kitel
Fricderieh will intern was made almost
eert iin today when the naval board ap-

pointed to investigate her condition re-

ported to the navy department that she
would require new boiler tubes before
she could be made seaworthy. In the

i if this condition, it is difficult
to how Captain Tliierichens
, .11 ;,,,. ,,,.!,!

ported that theprince's visit to, '"
MllV w.(Mlt.

with the ,.,, ,.;..

of

conference continued' ' " "
. ." .. ... .. .c

number of other IHII Wlirsllips Mllinil
government

1

k

Virginia capes to sink or capture ine
Kitel might attiunpt to violate Ameri-

can to g"t the
It was learned today that upturn

n.. i I.u tn
" "' " ' " ' 'London, March 18.-- The Evening ,

.News atterno.'ii prints a nispiten r , ,., i,wi'nnui '"K "' '
,kaiser,

tegrity,

by Chief of Staff General Von Kalken-- l '' i,
h i I k o

hayn, has arrived at the German head-"- ! ,''
,

Lille for a conference:"1 '"-- V" " . " '
. .
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Lstimated Cost $20,400;

' Not $24000 As Printed

Owing to a typographical error it

stilted in an article In the Wednes

day Capital Journal that the architect's
estimate nr the cost or tin- - new iini'i.-schoo- l

building wns 2t,000 when It

should have I n 20,400, and this cor

rection is niuile in order that any con-

tractors who might be figuring upon

thc building will not be misled as to

the approxima st of the jtr.ict'.re,

FSYCHOLOOY OF THE CROWD.

This is the subject of the lecture at
the public library tonight. The lecture
is by Dr. F.. H. Conklin of the Uni-

versity of Oregon.

PRICE TWO CENTS

1EE GERMAN

ARE KILLED

PRIES

N ACTION

Bloody Battle Described By "Eye Witness" Who Says

Kaiser's Cousin Fell at Neuve Chappelle-Hund- reds of

Bodies Found On Field After Conflict-Germ- ans Report

Russians On Offensive Near Przasnysz-Bombard- ment

of Dardanelles Is Suspended

London, Mnrch 18. Belief that threo French nud Ttritinh nYim,1Ulnni.r
Germnn princes, including Frederick forces, according to dispatches received

a in mo were uore touay ironi Athens. Aline sweep-kille- d
in tho recent fighting at Neuve ers, however, continue to operate iiisida

iii...i;iio, nus suiicu in un - eye wn- - mo strait ror tho protection or the
ness" statement issued by tho olticuil wnrships. Tho battleship Q,ueen Eliza-pres- s

bureau this afternoon. both and other warships which have
Thu statement confirms earlier re- - been bombnrilinir Gnllinnli indirectly.

I'uns nun, mis ciiKUKcuicni wus one oi
the most sanguinary that has been
fought during the recent months of the
war. Two thousand bodies wore found
in one section of the Ncuvo Chnppcllo
alone, the statement declares. The
'eye witness" also concurs in tho dec

laration by Field Marshal Sir John
French in a recent report that between
li,000 and 18,000 Germans woro killed
or wounded.

After the Neuve Chappelle fight, the Hermans, too, were said to display
British advanced eastward alonir the
road towards Aubers, which was huld
by the Germans, and opened fire with
howitzers. The dcadliness of this fire,
the statement says, was uttested by
German prisoners taken during the

engagement. A high tower in
the village was struck squarely nt the
base by u British shell nud disappeared
as if by magic. A few seconds after
the British shell lauded only a cloud ol

dust can tho horizon marked the spot
where thu landmark stood.

Will Burn Public Buildings.

Berlin, by wireless via Hnyville, L,

I., March 18, It was officially an-

nounced here Hint Hussion government
buildings lit Siiwalki, Poland, und other
provincial capitals had fallen into the
IiiiiiiIh of tho Gerniuns and would be

burneil "in retaliation for tho ruthless
dent ruction of property by the Russians
in Prussia,"

Tiio decision to burn the buildings
fiillowed the receipt of reports of Slnv
outrages north of Tilsit. For each vil-

lage and estate burned by Kussiniis in

tho n ut raid, three Kussiuu estates
and .villuges will bo burned.

Ulficial dispatches hero charge that
the Kiissjniis pillugcd, burned and rav-
aged the country iu their raid across
the fiontier. They nro said to huvo
tied, carrying their booty, before the
udvaiieiug Gcriniius,

Berlin, by wireless via Hnyville, L.

March 18. The war office issued

'nn i

a do mile fricn Lom.a to a poiul
northeast ol in Poland.

English

8.An

French
editorial.

has thrown back
loss 1101 Hi of Ml'Bllll.

Iu the Aigiiune has been loll
iu the fighting.

Fronch Drop
Berlin, bv wireles svia I.,

Injured.
German Tiiubes was aiinouue-ed- ,

bombs
The Iu

the the
known,

Bombardment Suspended.
London, 18,-- Tho Anglo-I'-

boiulianlinent nf Dardan-
elles forts has

the nrrivnl

OK TRACTS AfflD CT9WI
STANDS riVH OEWTS

muser,

are anchored off the entrance,
to the strait.

Belgians Continue Advance.
Paris, March 18. Belgian progress

continues tiio vicinity of Yser canal
it hero today.

duels also wero reported in
Germans, too, were suid to be display-progia-

along the Lys river. Tha
be

ing particular activity against ridgti
held by thu ullies iu tho region about
l.orette.

French aviator iilsn was reported
to have homhnrilcd the railway stutiou
at Cunfliinn.

Gorman Cruiser Lost,

London, March Tho Copenhagen
correspondent the Kxchnngn Tele
graph this afternoon cabled that
had learned positively from an official
of tho fureign office there that tha
German cruiser Karlsruhe was sunk
Deeeiubitr IS in (ho south Atlantic.

Oilier dispatches gave Danish pro-
vincial puper us authority for the state-
ment Hint, the Karlsruhe was
by nn late or
early iu .liiniiury. Tin? paper said that
loll members ol tho vessel's crew ot
L'uil were taken off by passing steam-

er but that the othiis hud lost.

on Italian Border.

London, March is. Austrinns
milking grcut military preparations in
the Trciitiuo district, near the 'Italian
frontier, uceordiiig to dispatches receiv-

ed here today from Home. It was stat-
ed that Hussion prisoners wero sent

to clear the moiiiitaiii roads of
snow and dig trenches,

Persian Cabinet Resigns.

London, March An editorial in
I,, cubinet resig todny.

Their liction is said have been
sliit-me- iit todav admitting that the! due In contnuersies regarding tho pol-i-

,,,, lie nrfniiHu Iiini? of the uovoiniuont with reference,

front
I'raisuyax,

officially

explosion

there

isilin

the recent invasion ot rorsin uy
British, Turkish and Hiissiun troops.

All the Slav attacks have been
pulsed, however, the statement adds. Press Comment.

Hcvcro fighting has taken place north oLinlon, Mnrch editorial iu
of (tstinlcnlin, is declared, MMIII Uiih- tIK Impress today is typical of the

and four niaehiuo gnus having Undo of the British press regarding
b i raptured. the recent interchange of notes bowcen

Iu the western Ihenter of war, the H, l ulled States nud England,
war office declares attacks in "The 1'iiiled Htutcs will surely pro-th- e

Lorctto Hills and iu the region of test." said the "We shall
Arras have been repulsed. The enemy consider Hint protest with all courtesy.

also I ii with heavy

there a

Aviators Bombs,
Snyville, L.

olherii

Artillery

been

Hut
truth."

Crown Prince's Throat
Amsterdam, March Private ad-

vices ivol here tn.lny said that
German crown prince

March 18, French aviators recently visit to Berlin to
droppeil bombs oil the undefended town Hin'i'iulist. I'rinee

uusuit turoni
August

Schlcttstnilt, in Alsace, was an- recently submitted to slight operation
nouiiccil here today. Inn school tench-- ; thront and his conditiou

and two children killed und 10' said to bo satisfactory.
were

Inter, it.

dropped nn Calais in retiilin-tiou- ,

raid was conducted dark-

ness, however, and extent of
dnui'ige was not

March
h the

and t iic Smyrna b sus
ponded pending of the

reported

in
wus announced

a

A

of
h'

a

wracKod
iu December

u

Activity
aru

IS.
I

n tu

,., icv
to

re

it

it. is belter tit tell Americans tlu

Bothers.
I H.

n tha
is on a secre

a
Wilhclm

of it a
,,. now

er were is

Dresden In Neutral Zone.
Berlin, by wireless to London, March,

Is. The iidmirally today made publiu
an official report from the officers (it
the Gerinnn cruiser Dresden assorting
that the Diesilen was only '1110 yard
off the slime ,,f Siimberlaud bay, .loan
Fernandez. Island when she was at-

tacked and sunk by the British cruis-

ers Kent und Glasgow and the auxil-

iary cruiser Omnia.

FARMER'S WHISTLE IS
SIGNAL FOR STAMPEDE

The bliiwlng of the farmer's whistle fine breakfast of hotcalies, enffeo, etc.,
during tho lireakfast hour precipitated when the peaceful quietude of tho pris-- a

stampede of the guards and officers ion was disturbed by the snrlll blast of
of the penitentiary for their arms and In pocket whistle, There wus a general
posts iu anticipation of more nr less rush tor the guns ami inn posts uj
of a wholesale outbreak this morning, tho officers aud gourds, who though!
hut nn investigation revealed that tiioithnt a convict was trying to cneape,

whistle was sounded by the farmer to but when It developed that It was only
attract tho attention ot the driver of the farmer signalling one of the drivers
one of the tears and was not Intend- - tho prison nfficials and employes were)
ed ns ah alarm of an attempted get-- relieved of the high tension of pay-awa- y

on he part of some of the con- - steal and mental alertn es and returned
viets. to enjoy their morning repast but with.

The officers and such guards who! their appetites somewhat spoiled and
wero off duty at the time had Just the savor of the food more or lest

tbemeslves comfortably to a predated.

. :

'tl'.


